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Abstract 
During the past decades, the Pearl River Delta region in South China has saw the busiest container traffic in the world. The 
dynamics of container routing via different ports have been changing significantly in the past decades. Quantification of the 
effects and the dynamics of different determinants in port choice behavior are important to the improvement of the service 
level of individual ports, the assessment of potential logistic infrastructure, and the overall improvement of logistic network in 
the whole region. In this paper, a container port choice model in the Pearl River Delta region was established. Three main port 
choice determinants were considered. With the established port choice model, future market share of different ports in the 
region is forecasted. Furthermore, the effect of the Hong Kong  Zhuhai  Macau Bridge, which will commence operation in 
2016 was also evaluated in the port choice model. On the contrary to general belief, it was found that the bridge will not help 
Hong Kong Port to obtain more containerized cargo from west PRD region because the additional trucking route on the bridge 
will not significantly reduce the general cost of Hong Kong Port. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Overseas Transportation Association (COTA). 
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1. Introduction 
The Pearl River Delta (PRD) region, located at South China, is the region with busiest ocean traffic of 
containerized cargo in the world. Within the region, the Hong Kong Port has been serving the South China 
hinterland throughout its history and continues to do so today. In the past two decades, however, new port 
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developments in mainland China, i.e., Shenzhen Port and most recently Guangzhou Port, have encroached on
During the recent decade, the two mainland ports have been competing against HKP for the ocean-going 
containerized cargo base in the same hinterland. The two mainland ports enjoy the smaller inland transport costs
and port charges, while HKP benefits from its status of free port, which results in shorter port dwell time and 
various intangible advantages.
Although the key determinants for the port choice behavior are well discussed in the industry, their practical
effects are not clear.  Quantification of the effects and the dynamics of different determinants in port choice
behavior are important for the improvement of the service level of individual ports, assessment of any potential
logistic infrastructure, and the overall improvement of logistic network in the whole region. 
Therefore, this paper focuses on a thorough analysis of the determinants of container port choice behavior in 
the PRD region and developing a valid port choice model. Based on the port choice model, the implications for 
HKP and the effect of a new transportation infrastructure, i.e., the Hong Kong - Zhuhai Macau Bridge, will be
analyzed.
Fig. 1 Three Key International Container Ports in the PRD region
2. Literature Review
Research on demand choice involving maritime transport and based on revealed preference data started with 
modal split studies, such as by Winston [1], where maritime transport was part of a logistic chain. The focus on 
port choice started with Malchow and Kanafani [2], who tested the factors determining port choice in the USA by 
applying a multinomial logit model for US exports using discrete disaggregate data. The availability of combined 
trade, vessel and freight rate data in the USA offers a rich source of information, making it possible to combine
detail on cargo, port of origin and destination, ship type and size and shipping route.
Malchow and Kanafani [3] worked it out further and showed how the predicted market share for a port varies
with commodity type and carrier. Tiwari et al. [4] used a discrete choice model where shippers choose among
combinations of shipping line and port and make decisions based on shipper and port characteristics. The 
situation concerns the Chinese foreign trade. Veldman and Bückmann [5] tested port choice models for the
continental and overseas hinterland of west European container ports using aggregate container flows, where type
of cargo, type of container (loaded or empty) and direction of trade were disregarded. Port access costs, hinterland 
transport costs by mode and proxy variables for quality of service proved to be significant. Veldman et al. [6]RE
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tested similar models for a larger continental and overseas hinterland and included a variable expressing container 
hub port draft restrictions explicitly, which proved to be significant. Blonigen and Wilson [7] used the same rich 
source of US maritime statistics as Malchow and Kanafani [3] to test port choice for US imports using aggregate 
data. The level of aggregation was low, resulting in a multitude of information on cargo type, trade partner and 
port in the USA and abroad. Given these enormous of amount of data, nearly 100 000 observations, the models 
tested could include port efficiency data based on Blonigen and Wilson [8], which measured port efficiency for a 
great number of US and foreign ports. Anderson et al. [9] went into more detail with 470 766 observations 
derived from the same statistical source on container import shipments and tested models with a great number of 
variables, without using port efficiency data as done by Blonigen and Wilson [8]. In the context of Spain, we may 
mention Ortuzar and Gonzalez [10], who studied inter-island passenger transport options for passenger transport 
comparing the market shares of air transport, high speed and normal ferry boats, and Garcia-Menendez et al. [11], 
who tested logit models for exports from Valencia including maritime and road transport. Later, Garcia-Alonso 
and Sanchez-Soriano [12] studied the inter-port container traffic distribution (for imports and exports) among the 
biggest Spanish ports using logit models, concluding that the port province distance is a relevant variable in the 
port selection process. Veldman et al. [13] established a demand choice model for the Spanish container port 
Services, where a multinomial logit model was used. The variables tested included inland transport cost, ocean 
transport costs and broad proxy variables for quality of service. The obtained results are satisfactory in terms of 
model fit. 
Different from the existing literature, the port choice in PRD region is complicated by the inland modal choice 
at the same time. This is because for the inland transport of ocean-going cargo to each international port in PRD, 
there are two different transport modes, i.e., trucking and barging. For example, containerized cargo from 
Dongguan city to HKP can be transported by truck or by barge. Any ocean-going containerized cargo from the 
hinterland should choose the gate port and the inland transport mode at the same time. In order to estimate the 
port choice behaviour in PRD region, a model that simultaneous determines port choice and inland modal choice 
is required.  
3. Historical trend 
In 2011, HKP was still the third busiest container port in the world, handling 24.4 million Twenty-foot 
Equivalent Units (TEU) in 2011, after Shanghai and Singapore and followed by Shenzhen Port which handled 
22.6 million TEUs. Although HKP is handling more and more international transshipment cargo, South China 
ocean-going cargo is still the main cargo source for HKP.  Among the 24.4 million TEUs, South China ocean-
going cargo generated about 9.0 million ocean throughput and 7 million river throughput for HKP.  
In the past decade, much of the growth of the South China cargo base has been routed through Shenzhen Port, 
and more recently Guangzhou Port as well. South China ocean cargo via HKP has been relatively static. As a 
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Fig. 2. Ocean throughput Related to South China Containerised Cargo at Three Major Ports during 2001- 2011 
 
 
Fig.3. Cargo during 2001- 2011 
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During this period total South China Cargo grew at an average 6.6% p.a. However, the market share of HKP 
has been declining from 77% to 36%. The above trends suggest a diminishing preference among shippers for 
using HKP for some portion of South China cargo.  The change in the preference is believed to be due to the 
improvement of the service of the mainland ports during the past decade.  
In order to understand the dynamics of the port choice behavior in the PRD region, a port choice model that 
incorporates different port choice determinants is needed. Any changes of such determinants in the future can be 
factored in the model and their effects on port choice can be estimated.  
4. Determinants for port choice  
Choice of port is influenced by different factors. Interviews with stakeholders revealed the main determinants 
of port choice are monetary cost, lead time, and other intangible factors like customs policies and quality of 
services.  
Monetary cost refers to the total through cost for using a certain port i.e. the inland transport cost, port 
charges, and ocean freight. Total through costs for using HKP are significantly higher than for using other PRD 
ports. The main differentials lie in the higher inland transport costs and terminal handling charges (THC). 
Lead time is another determinant of port choice.  For export cargo, it is the time cost from South China origins 
to loading of Ocean vessels, and vice versa for import cargo. Cargo using HKP usually has shorter lead time 
because the necessary port dwell time is shorter. 
Intangible costs are other factors that impact cost or time (or both) without necessarily incurring a direct 
monetary cost in relation to transporting the cargo.  
Monetary costs: 
The total costs of transporting the cargo from factory to the port of discharge are the primary determinants of 
port choice. HKP is regarded as the most expensive South China ports for shippers in monetary terms.  
Total through cost may be considered in four parts: 
 
 
Inland 
Transport  Outward Port  Ocean Freight  Inward Port 
Truck or truck and barge 
costs, plus river port costs. 
Terminal Handling Charges 
and Documentation. surcharges. 
Destination Delivery 
Charge including ISPS 
security surcharges. 
Fig. 4. Four Components of Monetary Costs of Using a Port 
The higher trucking costs to HKP are due to the longer travelling distance (HKP being at the southern tip of 
PRD region) and cross-boundary truck movements. For example, trucking cost for a FEU (forty-feet equivalent 
unit) from Dongguan to HKP is about 500 USD, while, from Dongguan to SZP is only about 200 USD.  
Table 1 Inland Transport Costs from Nine PRD Cities to HKP, SZP and GZP 
Lowest Cost 
Option To HKP To SZP To GZP 
Mode: Truck Barge Truck Barge Truck Barge 
Shenzhen  $334   $171.27   $160.30   -   $470.93   $155.86  
Dongguan  $501   $325.68   $204.07   $392.49   $470.93   $373.86  RE
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Lowest Cost 
Option To HKP To SZP To GZP 
Huizhou  $462   $312.60   $204.07   -   $502.32   -  
Guangzhou  $693.79   $227.61   $266.86   $227.61   $276.80   $165.70  
Foshan  $732.34   $235.51   $313.95   $222.67   $282.56   $216.24  
Zhuhai  $886.51   $274.06   $470.93   $423.83   $361.04   -  
Zhongshan  $783.73   $286.62   $361.04   $405.00   $204.07   $187.69  
Jiangmen  $899.36   $363.99   $408.14   -   $486.62   -  
Zhaoqing  $925.06   $492.47   $502.32   $222.67   $486.62   -  
 
Where barging is available for inland transport, the costs can be lowered for HKP. Nevertheless, HKP by 
barge are still more expensive than the lowest cost alternative.  
The outward port charges include the THC and documentation charges. The THC is designed to cover all 
container movements carried out in the port, from lifting off ship to lifting on to truck, or vice versa. The cost for 
 
 Hong Kong Port US$ 367 
 South China Ports US$ 270 (THC is uniform for South China ports (excluding HKP)). 
The THC is 36% higher at HKP than other South China ports. THCs in Hong Kong are high by international 
standards although this may be offset by non-monetary costs depending on the characteristics of the shipment.  
The other charges for exports are documentation related. Again these are uniform among mainland ports in 
South China, and higher at HKP. However they are minor compared to the other costs associated with export. 
Table 2 Documentation Charges for Export via South China Ports; 2011 
Export via HKP Export via Shenzhen or Guangzhou 
Import declaration fee 25   
Re-export declaration fee 25 Declaration fee 39 
Documentation fee (per b/l) 26 Documentation fee (per b/l) 26 
Total 76 Total 65 
All costs in US$ 
 
Ocean Freight Rate and Surcharges vary between carriers but usually fall within a range between an origin 
destination port. Total ocean freight costs (including all carrier surcharges and destination related charges) varied 
only slightly between HKP and other South China ports. 
In general, the higher monetary costs of using HKP are mainly attributable to inland transport costs and the 
THC. 
Table 3 Example Total Cost Comparison of Exporting from Dongguan via HKP, SZP or GZP 
Lowest Cost 
Option Via HKP Via SZP Via GZP 
Mode: Truck Barge Truck Barge Truck Barge R
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US (Long 
Beach) $3,246 $3,070 $2,852 $3,040 $3,208 $3,111 
Europe 
(Hamburg) $3,838 $3,663 $3,307 $3,490 $3,700 $3,603 
Indonesia 
(Jakarta) $1,770 $1,595 $1,460 $1,648 $1,636 $1,539 
 
Lead Time:  
Lead time comprises port dwell time and inland transport time. Stakeholders regard time as another important 
determinant of port choice. The main differentials in lead time lie in the port dwell time, i.e., the time for a 
container staying in the port before it is loaded onto a vessel or an inland truck. Average port dwell time is 
significantly lower at HKP than other South China ports due to the free port status and the greater frequency of 
sailings in HKP.  
Table 4.  Typical Port Dwell time in Hours (and Cross-Boundary clearance for HKP); 2011 
Lead time item HKP Shenzhen Ports Guangzhou Ports 
SZ-HK cross boundary 
Clearance 1 n/a n/a 
Cargo staying at Int'l Port + 
Clearance 60 84 168 
Loading and Unloading 10 10 10 
Total port dwell time 71 94 178 
Table 5 Total Cost and Lead Time from Nine PRD Cities via HKP, SZP and GZP; 2011 
Through 
Cost 
Via HKP Via SZP Via GZP 
(Lead Time)  Truck Barge Truck Barge Truck Barge 
Shenzhen $777 (72) $614 (145) $495 (95) N/A $806 (180) $491 (194) 
Dongguan $944 (74) $768 (149) $538 (96) $727 (113) $806 (179) $709 (193) 
Huizhou $905 (74) $755 (150) $538 (96)  N/A $837 (180) N/A 
Guangzhou $1,137 (74) $670 (148) $601 (97) $562 (111) $612 (179) N/A 
Foshan $1,175 (75) $678 (151) $648 (97) $557 (115) $617 (180) $551 (195) 
Zhuhai $1,329 (75) $717 (153) $805 (97) $758 (118) $696 (180) N/A 
Zongshan $1,227 (74) $729 (152) $695 (97) $739 (116) $539 (179) $522 (196) 
Jiangmen $1,342 (75) $807 (155) $742 (97) N/A $821 (180) N/A 
Zhaoqing $1,368 (76) $935 (161) $836 (98) $557 (125) $821 (181) N/A RE
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The above table shows that while HKP has a disadvantage in terms of inland transport cost it retains an
advantage in terms of lead time, despite the fact that other ports are closer to the PRD cities.
Intangible factors:
on quality will be partly subjective, while data on elements that can or could be quantified is commercially
sensitive and not easily o
reliability, efficiency of container handling, documentation and administration, the security of cargo and any
damage to cargo. Customs policy is another important influence on choice of port. 
HKP has been highly regarded for quality of service throughout the last decade; however stakeholders
consider the gap in service quality between HKP and South China ports has narrowed. This is due to the increase
in quality offered by South China ports.
5. PRD Port Choice Model
As there are different determinants affecting the port choice behaviour, many researchers suggested the
suitability of using multinomial logit model for estimating port choice [2, 11-12].
In the basic logit model, the choice for a port is determined by the utility (or cost) of using a port. Generally a
reduction in the cost of using one port may increase probability of that port being chosen, but with a decreasing
marginal effect.
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Fig. 5 The Logit Function
Similarly, the inland modal choice can also be estimated by the logit function. In this paper, a multinomial
logit model was developed to estimate the port choice and modal choice. The model functions are as follows:
(1)
                                                (2)RE
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                                              (3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
for each pair of hinterland origin and port (7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
                        (12)
Where dependent variables include
ShareHKP, ShareSZP, ShareGZP: Probability for container cargo to be routed via each port. At a macro level
this is the market share for each port, of the South China cargo base.
Sharebarge, Sharetruck: Probability for using each inland transportation mode, i.e., truck and barge. At a 
macro level this is the modal split for each pair of hinterland place and the port.
Independent variables:
Through Cost port: The generalized through cost for using each port. For export cargo, it is the total 
through cost from South China origins to loading of Ocean vessels, and vice versa for import cargo, i.e. the sum 
of inland transport cost, THC, and customs related fees. Ocean freight rates are not included as it does not create
significant cost differentials between the ports considered. 
Lead time port: The generalized lead time for using each port. For export cargo, it is the time cost from 
south China origins to loading of Ocean vessels, and vice versa for import cargo. It is the sum of inland transport 
time and port stay time.
Through Cost inland mode: The generalized through cost for using each port and each inland mode. It is
calculated as the weighted average of different through costs from different hinterland origins to a specific port 
by a specific inland transport mode.
Lead time inland mode: The generalized lead time for using each port and each inland mode. It is calculated as
the weighted average of different lead times from different hinterland origins to a specific port by a specific
inland transport mode.
Intangible cost port: Relative intangible cost for each port.  The variable is to be calibrated by historical
data.
Parameters:
a : equivalent monetary value for an hour spent in the transportation.
r : elasticity coefficient, representing the sensitivity of cargo owner to cost changes.RE
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The probability of a cargo owner choosing a given combination of port is given by equation (1) -  (3), while 
the probability of a cargo owner choosing a given inland transportation mode is given by equation (5) and (6).  
The model must reflect all the components of total costs to port users, discussed in the previous section, i.e., 
the monetary cost, the lead time, and the intangible cost. Different cost components are required to transform into 
one generalized cost, which is a linear combination of different cost components. For this purpose, the equivalent 
monetary value for lead time, a, and intangible costs, Intangible costs) are introduced. In order to quantify the 
sensitivity of cargo owners to the costs, the elasticity coefficient, r, is introduced.  
Besides calibrating the lead time value and the elasticity coefficient in the port choice model, another main 
purpose is to calibrate the intangible costs for using each port. As the intangible costs for using mainland ports 
are higher than using HKP, without loss of generality, the intangible cost for HKP is taken as zero.  
 
Model Calibration 
Because different through costs occur for different PRD origins and for different inland transport mode (i.e., 
trucking and barging), the through costs used in the model is the generalized through costs, which are calculated 
used in the model is the generalized lead time, which is calculated as the weighted average by mode splits and 
 
For example, when calculating the generalized through costs for HKP, the through costs from different 
hinterland origins to HKP by each inland transport modes are obtained. For instance, the inland transport cost for 
a FEU from Dongguan to HKP is 4150 USD by truck and 830 USD by barge, and for a TEU is 3950 USD by 
truck and 630 USD by barge. First, the average cost per TEU should be obtained through weighting by shares of 
different-sized box. Then the costs are further averaged by shares of each inland transport mode from Dongguan 
to HKP. Finally, the generalized cost can be obtained through weighting by share of cargo base in different 
hinterland places. Similar process is adopted for obtaining the generalized lead time for using each port.  
In the model, there are also through cost and lead time for a specific inland transport mode, i.e., Sharebarge and 
Sharetruck, which are to estimate the modal split for each pair of hinterland origin and port.  
Data of through cost and lead time, and the market share data were obtained and used for calibration of the 
port choice mode.  
Based on the calibration, the following estimates were obtained: 
 Elasticity coefficient r = 0.0106  
 Lead time value a = 1.87 USD per TEU per hour 
 Intangible Cost SZP =  107 USD per TEU 
 Intangible Cost GZP =  122 USD per TEU 
From the results, it can be seen that the perceived value for the lead time is significant. An hour for a TEU 
spent on the transportation is equivalent to 1.87 USD, which means, a TEU using Shenzhen Port, with an average 
port dwell time of 94 hours, will equivalently cost 175 USD.  
The intangible cost of SZP and GZP are estimated to be 107 and 122 USD, respectively, taking that HKP s 
intangible cost as zero. It means that the intangible advantages enjoyed by HKP are still significant.  Based on the 
established port choice model and the historic through cost and lead time data, the historical change of the 
intangible costs are also estimated.  As shown below, the intangible cost for Shenzhen port has decreased from 
US$ 225 in 2000 to US$ 107 in 2011. However, the rate of decrease is slowing down. This finding forms the 
basis for the stabilizing of the market. Based on the historic change of intangible costs, the future intangible costs 
of the ports can be predicted with trend analysis.  
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Fig. 7. Estimated Intangible Costs for Shenzhen and Guangzhou 
6. Implications for Hong Kong Port 
6.1. Market share in the future 
Although the market share of container traffic in the South China ports have been changing significantly 
during the past decade, it is generally believed that the market share will be stabilizing in the future. This is 
because of two assumptions. First, the improvement of the two mainland ports will continue to help their gaining 
of market share, but not as significantly as early 2000s. Second, it is generally believed that the free port status of 
Hong Kong Port will remain in the future, while its counterparts in mainland China will not become free ports in 
the near future. This fact means that the two mainland ports will hardly achieve the same benefits from the free 
port status, including port dwell time and convenient customs clearance policies. 
In order to predict the market share in the future, assumptions on the other two port choice determinants, i.e., 
through cost and lead time, should also be made. In terms of cost, significant change in the future is not expected. 
This is because of two facts. First, significant improvement in inland transport network is not anticipated in the 
near future. Second, port supply and competition will be more stable in the future, which means that relative 
change in port charges will not be significant either. The only significant consideration is the increasing living 
and labor cost in mainland China, which will cause the costs for mainland ports increase in relative to that of 
Hong Kong Port. In this paper, the costs for using the two mainland ports are assumed to be gradually increased 
by 10% in the future 20 years. Although this assumption will hardly be accurate, it is reasonable to some extent 
and suitable for illustration purpose.  
In terms of lead time, it is assumed that the port dwell time in mainland China ports will continue to decrease 
in the future.  The dwell time difference between each mainland port and Hong Kong Port will decreased by 50% 
in future 15 years. The assumption is made after discussion with port operators and customs authorities.  
Based on the established port choice model and the assumptions made, the market share of ports in the future RE
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decrease, but not as rapidly as previous ten years. The market share will decrease from currently 36% to about 
25% in 2025, and 20% in 2035. Shenzhen Port, after significant growth in the past decade, will not expect 
significant growth in the future. The market share of Shenzhen Port will slightly grow in the future 10 years to 
about 60%, and then decrease gradually after 2025. Comparatively, Guangzhou Port is expected to grow 
significantly in the future, from currently about 7% to about 20% in 2035.  
 
 
Fig. 8  Predicted market share of South China Containerized Cargo via Three Major Ports 
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6.2. Effect of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge (HZM Bridge) 
The Hong Kong  Zhuhai  Macao Bridge will open in 2016. The bridge will change both the trucking cost 
and lead time for cargo from West PRD to Hong Kong Port. It is generally believed that the operation of the 
bridge will help attracting cargo from west PRD region to Hong Kong Port. However, the effect would be 
difficult to predict.  
Currently, cargo from west PRD region, including Zhongshan city, Zhuhai City, and Jiangmen City, mainly 
come to Hong Kong by barge. The cargo can also come by truck via the Humen bridge to Shenzhen first, and 
then to Hong Kong. This trucking route would be costly in terms of both travel time and cost. After the operation 
of the bridge, trucking to Hong Kong will be much shortened. More cargo will like come to Hong Kong Port by 
truck. The new trucking time and cost from each city in the west PRD region to Hong Kong port is estimated. 
The time and cost data are then input to the port choice model.  
Based on the result, it can be seen that cargo by truck to Hong Kong Port will increase by 6% while cargo by 
truck to Hong Kong Port will decrease by 6%. However, the increase of overall cargo for Hong Kong Port is 
little. The overall market share of Hong Kong Port only increases by 0.1% due to the effect of the bridge. The 
bridge will not help Hong Kong Port significantly, as the general expected.  
Although the trucking time via the bridge will be much less the barging mode, the trucking cost will be much 
higher. With the additional trucking route, the lead time will be reduced from 114 hours to 111 hours, while the 
cost will be increased from 420 USD to 430 USD. The additional trucking route will be help reduce the general 
cost of Hong Kong Port significantly. Based on the established port choice model, the utility for Hong Kong Port 
hardly increases due to the HZM bridge. Therefore, the bridge will not help the Hong Kong Port in attracting 
more South China cargo.  
7. Conclusions 
During the past decades, the Pearl River Delta region in South China has saw the most busiest container traffic 
in the world. Originally with the Hong Kong Port as the main gateway port, the PRD region now has two other 
internal ports, i.e., Shenzhen Port and Guangzhou Port. The dynamics for the container routing via different ports 
have been changing significantly in the past decade. The monetary transportation cost, lead time, and the 
intangible cost are the main determinants for port choice in the region.  
In this paper, a container port choice model in the Pearl River Delta was established. The port choice and the 
inland transport mode choice are estimated simultaneously in the model, while considering the three main port 
choice determinants. The monetary cost, especially inland transportation cost and THC, is much less for using the 
two mainland ports than Hong Kong Port, while the cost for port dwell time in Hong Kong Port is significantly 
less than those in Shenzhen Port and Guangzhou Port. At the same time, the intangible costs caused by intangible 
factors are higher in the two mainland ports than in Hong Kong Port.  
With the improvement of the service level, the intangible costs in mainland ports have been decreasing 
significantly during the past decade. It is expected that they will continue to decrease in the future, albeit not as 
significantly as the past decade. As the results, the market share of Hong Kong Port will continue to decrease, but 
not as rapidly as before. It is estimated the share of Hong Kong Port will gradually drop to about 20%  by 2035. 
7% to about 20% in 2035. 
The port choice model is also useful for evaluating the effect of potential infrastructure project. With the 
model, the effect of the Hong Kong  Zhuhai  Macau Bridge was assessed. It was found that the bridge will not 
help Hong Kong Port in obtaining more containerized cargo from the PRD region. This is because that the 
additional trucking route via the bridge will not significantly reduce the general cost of Hong Kong Port.  
Therefore, the increase in the trucking cargo via the bridge will be offset by the decrease in the barging cargo.  RE
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